[Effects of six polysaccharides extracted from plants on the immunological cells of mice].
To compare the immunoenhancement of six polysaccharides on the murine immunological cells in vitro. The immunoenhancement of the polysaccharide on the murine splenocytes were tested by MTt assay. The effects of polysaceharides on IgG secretion of spleen lymphocytes were detected by ELISA. The activation of peritoneal macrophages were tested by the method of neutral red phagocytosis assay. The phagocytic activity of spleen NK cells were detected by the method of LDH. Lentinan and Ganoderan could promote spleen lymphocyte proliferation with ConA significantly. Astragalan, Ganoderan and Lentinan had stronger function in promoting the IgG secretion and proliferation of spleen lymphocyte with LPS. Lichenan and Astragalan could significantly enhance activation of peritoneal macrophages and splenic NK. The immuno-regulation mechanism and effects of six polysaccharides were indivadually variable. The polysaccharide aiming at different effect targets could be combined into the most immunopotentiating agent by the most appropriate doses ratio.